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ISmmj Item* of OenenU Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Oar Header*. 

In the private chapel of the Noble 
Oblates of Tor de'Specchi, Rome, Mgr. 
Adarai was recently consecrated Arch
bishop of Csesarea. 

On March 10 the venerable Bishop 
Vaughan, of Plymouth, England,will 
celebrate the sixtieth anniversary of 
his ordination to the priesthood. Dr. 
Vaughan may very truly be called 
the Grand Old Man of the English 
Catholic episcopate It ib believed 
that he is the only Bishop Ln England 
since the Reformation who has lived 

I through sixty years of the priesthood. 
f The Holy Father has issued a de

cree declaring the •'heroieity" of the 
virtues aud miracles attributed to the 
venerable Bernardino EH Colenzano, 
of the Order of Friars Minor of the 
Diocese of Florence, 

French Minister of War has be
stowed gold medals upon the following 
religious; Madame Marie Amonig (in 
religion, HiBfcer Augustine), of the 
Order of St. Joseph of the Appara-
tion, in recognition of long and distin
guished service in the military hospit
al of the Belvedere, in Tunis; 
Madame Augustine Mathiot (in relig
ion, Sister Julia), of the order of St. 
Charles, in recognition of long and 
distinguished service in the military 
wards of the mixed hospital at Saint 
Die. 

Very Rev. Dr. Magnien, superior 
ofSt. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, 
has been successfully operated upon by 
Dr. Giiyot, the famous'specialist of 
Paris, and be is wonderfully improved 
in health. He is now in the south of 
France. From there he will go to 
Rome for a short visit, and will re
turn to America in time to resume his 
duties at St. Mary's early in May. 

In New York there are six Italian 
Catholic churches, four of them hav
ing parochial schools. Thirty Italian 
and thirty American priests, educated 
in .Italy and speaking Italian, are 
laboring at the mission, and forty 
students in the diocesan seminary are 
voluntarily learning Italian for future 
use. Italian Sisters are rendering 
earnest assistance, and many missions 
have been conducted outside the city 
among the Italians working in quar 
ries and on the railways and other 
public works. 

It was fortunate for the Catholic 
sailors of the ill-starred Maine that 
the chaplain of the vessel, Rev. John 
P. Chid wick, was down at Havana to 
minister to the wounded and to offici
ate at the burial of the dead whose 
bodies were recovered From the 
press dispatches it appears that Father 
Dhidwick was kept busy after the ac
cident, and at the public services held 
over the recovered dead. Bishop San-
tander, as well as Chaplain Chid wick, 
officiated. 

Bishop Santander is the resident 
Catholic prelate of Havana, and the 
full title of his see is San Christobal 
de la Habana. He was consecrated 
on St. Patrick's day 1887, and he ex-
ercisesjurisdiction over a flock that 
numbers 1,300,000 souls, worshipping 
in 147 parochial and 237 other 
churches and chapels, and requiring 
the services of 228 priests, according 
to the latest available statistics. The 
Havana cathedral disputes with the 
San Domingo one the renown of pos
sessing the remains of Christopher 
Columbus, the discoverer of this west
ern world. 

Rev. John E. Burke, rector of the 
Church of St. Benedict the Moor, 
Bleecker and Downing streets, New 
York, the only church for colored 
Catholics in that city, has purchased 
the church on the south side of West 
Fifty-third street, between Eight and 
Ninth avenues, heretofore occupied 
by the Second Church of the Evangel
ical Association of North American, 
and will take possession of it on May 
1. The church will be remodeled and 
redecorated. To raise funds to do 
| this a fair will be held in Lyric Hall, 
commencing on April 14. The new 
church will be, as the old one was, a 
a headquarters for missionary work 
among the colored people and not a 
[parish church. The old church, in 
ileecker street, will be taken possession 
if by the Italian congregation which 
tow worships at 214 Sullivan street, 
t will be known as the Church of the 
adonna of Pompeii It will be dis-
ictly Italian, and only the Italian 
iguage will be spoken there. Father 

nrke paid $30,000 for the new 
thatch. 

Patronise our adreitueji. 

THE IFWO COUSINS. 
BY MARY ROVVENA COTTER. 

CHAPTER III. 

[Continued from last week.] 

Alexia was alone in the world BOW, 
her father, as has already been stated 
having died less than ten months be
fore. It was not quite a year ago that 
he had been called to the far west on 
business whioh would keep him away 
for several weeks; but his last prom
ise was to be home to spend Christmas. 
Each day for three weeks Alexia heard 
from him, then a week followed with
out a single letter,at the end of which a, 
message came saying^hat he was very 
ill and wished to see her. Alone, the girl 
started on her long journey, with a 
heart filled with sorrowful misgivings, 

kest ner father might be dead ere she 
reached him; and still more sad was 
the thought that he might be called 
unprepared to meet his Creator; for 
though brought up a strict Episco
palian, he had long since given up his 
religion, and the brilliant example of 
his wife and child had failed to bring 
bim to the true Fold. 

After a journey of three long days 
and nights, which had been spent in 
prayer .for her father's conversion! 
Alexia reached his bedside to find 
him even worse than she had antici
pated, for his death had been almost 
hourly expected since the message had 
been sent to her. Nevertheless, he 
had retained full posession of his 
senses, and they said he seemed to live 
on the hope of seeing his child. The 
greeting between them was a most 
affectionate one,and as soon as Alexia, 
in accordance with the sick man's 
wishes, had taken a little rest, he 
called her to his bedside and he told 
her that he expected to leave her 
soon and wished to talk of her future. 

This was a subject she dreaded to 
speak of, for she had made plans for 
belself which he could neither under* 
stand nor approve. Since the night 
she had knelt at the shrine of the 
Sacred Heart and found their such a 
sweet peace of mind, her own heart 
had drifted farther from all earthly 
affections,and she had resolved to give 
herself entirely to Ood. 

Turning to the invalid she sweetly 
asked, "And what of your own future, 
dear father." 

"My future, my child, what are you 
thinking of ?" asked Mr. Grey, "My 
life is almost over, so I have no future 
to think of?" 

"Yes, dear father, I know," said 
Alexia sadly, but are you prepared to 
meet your Creator ? She had not 
intended to speak so abruptly at once, 
but rather to wait and see if he would 
not speak first; but in her efforts to 
elude the topic he had suggested this 
came out involuntarily. 

"No, Alexia," he said faintly. "I 
am not prepared as your mother was, 
if that is what you mean, nor do I 
consider it necessary; for while I have 
great respect for the religion professed 
by my wife and daughter I cannot be
lieve in it. My dear child, I have 
always tried to live an honest, upright 
life so I have no fear of death." 

At that moment the doctor entered, 
so no more was said on the subject, 
and when they Were once more alone 
Mr. Grey poured into the unwilling 
ears of his daughter the plans he had 
made for her. 

"If I could only see you married," 
he began, "I could die content.'.' then 
he proceeded to tell her how only a 
few days before his departure from 
home he had promised her to Andrew 
Hurley, who was then preparing to go 
to Europe,and be wished hex to prom
ise to marry the young man soon after 
his return. 

"Oh, father," stammered Alexia, 
"please do not ask me to marry him 
for I never can. I know he is a good 
man and I respect him as a friend, 
but I do not wish to marry." 

"Why not my child?''he asked, "I 
hope it is on account of none of your 
foolish scruples about mixed marriages 
being unhappy, for think how happly 
your mother and I always lived to
gether. " 

* 'Yes father, I know you were happy, 
but your case was one of the excep
tions," said Alexia, "As I said I have 
no desire to marry." 
• ' 'Foolish girl,'' said her father with 

a smile, " hut you will soon forget 
that whim and I hope you will not re
fuse the good man who loves you—he 
hesitated as he looked at her face and 
said: "Why, Alexia, what is the 
matter? You look as though you are 
going to faint. I am afraid you have 
not taken rest enough after your long 

I journey, BO you had better go add lie 
down. » 

lam a little tired," she mid "but 
prefer remaining with yoa." 

"Ne, child, he said, I would rather 
have yen rest until evening then you 
may return, for die long nights are the 
hardest for me to be alone.** 

The yousg girl went to her room 
across tbebmH, hut not to rest, for 
fear mind was filled with sad thoughts* 
so she sat dtown by the window and 
gated blankly out on the strange 
scene. It was her dear father, she 
was tbemkiag of now, and the grief of 
hoeing him; then her thoughts were 
with Andrew Hurley, and with many-
regrets she aakod herself if she had 
given any encouragement to his little 
attentions. True she had attended a 
few sooial gatherings with him, but 
Virginia and Robert had always been 
with them, and she bad never dreamed 
that hs cared for her other than as a 
friend. 

Again her mind was with the loved 
one who stood unprepared at the very 
portals of death and that moment her 
eye rested upon an object which she 
had not seen before. Glittering in 
the sunshinve not two blocks away, a 
gilded cross, the sign of redemption, 
tipped the spire of a beautiful church. 
The vision sent a thrill of joy to her 
heart, and hastily doning her hat and 
eloak she made her way to the church, 
and kneeling before the altar earnest, 
ly prayed for his conversion. 

Three days later Mr. Grey called) 
his daughter to his aide and told her 
that he wished to see a priest,: Alexia's 
happiness was unbounded as she 
hastened to comply with bis request. 
The next morning, which was thought 
to be his last, he was received into 
the church avnd for several hours after 
baptma he appeared so much stronger, 
that hopes of his recovery were enter* 
tained, but it was only the result of 
the lightness of heart he felt. After 
two weeks more of intense suffering, 
borne with Christian resignation, the 
convert fell onto a peaceful slumber 
from which he never awoke. 

Sad and lonely indeed would have 
been the long weary hours, during 
whioh Alexia* scarcely left her father's 
bedside had \t not been for the kindness 
of two 8isters of Mercy who came daily 
to alleviate her cares, and it wsa they 
whom she thanked for his conversion 
and happy death. Ere she left them 
she had made a resolution to give her 
services- to Ood ID their order. 

After laying hor father to rest be
side her mother, the oipkan went to 
live with her aunt. In a few days she 
reeeivedl a loag and affectionate letter 
from Andrew Hurley who had sailed-
for Europe a week after her depart
ure for the West, He expressed his 
regret at not having Been her before 
she went away, then followed a few 
teaching lines of condolence for her 
loss, after which he delicately referred 
to the talk he had with her father,and 
of his own bright .hopes of claiming 
her for his own on his return.* Alexia 
read the letter when alone in her room 
and shed maay tears over the unhappy 
fate which had won for her the toveef! 
a noble hearted man, whose affections 
she could not return. Not daring to 
read a second time that missive which 
was so fall of the tender pleadings of 
human love.and fearing that it might 
fall into the hands of her cousin, she 
burned it, then wrote a short answer 
in which she thanked him for his kind 
offer, telling him as a friend she would 
always xesjeet him but she could 
never marry him. 

» » * » « Mrasras ritom T « wtvtob 

1>«on^ S*«w« •«rm«it--«1i» r*l-

[Soe<;»*tCowet»QBa<»09tQtCATHo*-»* !<m**wm.l 

Father Thomas ,<3.. Ducey 4>i St, 
Leo's Catholic ohurch, recently 
preached, a sermon on. "The Working 
People and the Church." Among 
other things Father Duoey said; 

*« Corrupt capitalists may try to 
bribe the churches, and Gtod k#fiwf 
they sometimes may succeed, but they 
can't bribe or deceive Qbflv 

-ome time ago it was said that cer
tain individuals were anxiouis to form 
religious trusts.; Very lit^a dilfe*eiJio0 
is there between such a trust and auch 
churches as are held together ahd sup
ported by capitalist*, monopolirt?, 
and truetistic millionaire*. V 

We are approacluW seonJtict that 
cannot be avoided, ©aone side!» a 
banner in^ribed •'Inctustrial f^ayery 
by Capitalists," on. the other gi<te the 
inscription is ««Indfl)*ribui . J^bsflgr-t^ 
$e People," 

This is the millionaire's Lord's 
Prayer: "My FaQier wild at* ifl 
heaven) hallowed fa; ikf/nt^mf 
kingdom has oome oft earth; Thy will 
be done~4n fce*veni my mil begone 
here. Give me this day all the income 
I want Give me my debte in violence 
against humanity, in foreclosures 
against ray debtors. J&eliver urtbii 
day firom all the ' situii&it^eiti^ &U* 
power to enslave humanity. Mine ii 
the kingdom atid the power, and thine 
be the $ory» forever, : Amen*" > 

0ae'oftl^4ei^r.^tiMliinen',<af 
Washington,̂  aaid of thief "jfctne* 
Duoey Sight have asid that these 
capitalist*couldnotbrijbethf Catho
lic ohurch- It i« a' fact that the 

$!.O0 p*r Yt*r, Sc'pmr C©W» a 

«9totf*+M St* £t*|f* ~fn* VMh Hid 
ft ww MI J«*»»-Tk« c«*iMasuu« 

-Wotttft W*r«»*t JttwUlltU* 

caHLAPTEB IV. 

June, the naoith of buds and bridal 
roses had come; sad in all the country 
there coold not have been a happier 
bride than Virginia Summers, as, after 
the last touches had been put to tier 
toilette, she stood before the long 
mirror and gavzed admiringly upon a 
slender girlisit figure, arrayed in a 
gown of heavy white satin and a snowy 
veil, fastened to her golden hair with 
a festoon of orange blossoms. Beside 
her stood hereousiu, arrayed in pale 
blue sUk, the Urst color she had put 
on since her father's death, 

"How pretty you look, VUEMUV" 
said Alcana, "and so happy too, it 
really seems that the elements of na-i 
tore have combined to make your wed-
wiog day a delightful one, and my 
only hope is that your life may ever 
beasrallof sunshine as has been this 
day." ; 

"Thanfe yoa, Alexia, ** said1 her 
cousin—she paused a moment, then 
continued in an under tone. ,ft be
lieve my fcappiness to-day would be 
unmarred were ft not for one little 
disM•p0ult»ileIlti*, - •/• 

"And what is that," asked Alexia, 
"I thought that tie arrangements for 
the wedding were complete*" 

"So they aie," said the bride-eleet; 
"but I had hoped that this would be 
a doable wedding." ; 

Vmtetffc-m ege, Wil^oothottlel 
and ground*, than^yof*he&!toJmi* 
nation*, it hat moi#r ^raratajioitnti 
than any of them, and there i« a single 
Pwtarttotoongiiegatjfon InlTtir %*k 
whosfrmembera hold More property 
than the church holds m America, 
The oaenjbert of tbt 43k«roh come 
principally from4ae poor, aid' # i i 

sustain our prieata and to a great ex
tent our great achoqk. The; oKttrob 
recognizing this fact, and it standi by 
the poor and againifc the « eorrwpt 
capitalists.** The niitiWalre** prsyer 
as given by Father': JJWoey. w hit* 
an inftuence on the church a* it h « in 
heaven. When the conflict coifies* W 
whioh Father ©«cetipetki md11? & 
near at hand, thê  clttiroh wto«a£i i i 
the fight under the banner of "Ihdus-
trius liberty by thefeopk*^ '<• 

by several other; aitwi||uiiM iim* 
are still engaged In the ̂ derg^Wmit 
portiftoa of the PidB^of T ^ t a n * 
^ve^theioaoripaottfT&f tleicleltce 

pfthftbnU^g copying them and the 
legends. The work so far indicate* 
t^tifciBcdlitemporeaneouawitk the 
earliet atagea of the church And was 
prpkbly executed by mtm Boms» 
soldier present at the time who Waa 
familiar with the form and festufea of 
Caufofc, who became secretly a coayeri 

A solemn requiem ma&ifo* the*qu|| 
of thoae who lost their lives through 
the destruction of the b*tUo»hip Maine 
hi Havana waaoelebratedat ttaoatlus-
dral at Balttn^or^ F«b.38th. * Cud*. 
; t i i U ^ b o a u i B s i ^ y d ^ 
;tfeo;«?r^ioei:rof^if,4ei4.' ;* • - • - * •• 
fofaaval-and-.nnlltary-w^, wwtw, 

-*?W*4*^p^;,flri^ how; a^ 

erliii^o^^wwcit'-iiiake^^ ou> "da* 
! vaiiott to b«r lad i^wwim^i^inlr^ 
:-#Hj,-a84;*r*^J^» for IfcoB- wi» hate 
di$iR -h^'telflee,. \&&itjt;ijfrfr <& 

aaeiubled here thi* looming ̂  aasitt 

;.,-• ;***» i^- 'oaJI0 fe |a fe 
e^w*iio^%'#i|;|(ij|ri^ 

mnW vtemltot nauw mourna. -St 

mm*** m\*p**Mto&m tfwx 
army and navy; I »« repre««iUtiY»« 
of our «coell«)t sut« miiitia and of 
•W:fflW'0iJw';*& iarg* lr«a 
» | r ^ | * i ^ r o w l » | a | ^ 
toftin,(Hir h»at oomt® fW» ihj 
loaf as ».pmiiMl-«i%' •' 
, • *ntoh»m M«. cAaijet. & W-
U^ secretary tiftha nary and Wa abl# 

m,i'-i$^rli 

aiaistant̂  aa wall ai on 9th* bouts of 

{ It i* th« opuuoo of tbfl gmtar part 
'or our »o4 astioBa awT ûHtn ~ 
mambtr* that *fc* CtohoUs Ŝ B«J 
Beatociary Aascciatioa ihottld 'r4<*^" '!'r 

1 mora recognition in the diflsrot mm'' 
1 paper*, stpe&iallv tb« Otlxile papari! 

At it Hat Insen * t̂horit»trv»lT statsd 
that the C, R. A B, A. has ijo omdal 
Dwa^btttthft "Bu l̂etia,** *»t«! M 
the supretoe oJ&c**», i»-ca«»ot bs«alt> 

A ^ « i « ^ p ^ mmmmm 

[doinggood work, atilljfciaioaiasly 
»adsquate' to bring hsfora as*jwrblk> 
f this graad «rg«iati<» in tstlubtlt: 
I ih^uld b« brougbt in. The C B it 
i U. A, being yet k its infsaaras^kt 
woeiva moi* r<oafftitka fVosa ' Mr' 

{ t t M e m IttapotnifiissirytoHaTS 
all the a<ivertiaiBg of fin asaswiatlas 

• sw# "*#•*- • " wasa>^^sss# wcssam ŝssasip sssssW' sSFiBJBjf flsss'^^ 

vi*bk to do so. Wbikwadsast 
doubt but the MpraDM csBtcrt s j | 
doinff tMO<dlaa>'io ibalr iodssasiit 
^ ^ W ^ ^ S a . f^w^^^^^t-i^^^^Uk ^ ^ p P B ^ W P ^B^T^aSBvSSBJPBSHPSBJk 

t thair rary b«<», ttiB Hit W - ^ l i h 
jfortwoorthrso Is do tbsssuwlrtef 

JC4 work that S00 or IMTSMM do, 
I ^ S V I T ^ ' f r r t S B ' a j ^ | J M J ^ k a : g A j l k | f t wJf #^SBr^tBBBBBB^BSBBSdSK 

^y~ ' T S T ™ ^ W S a # W ^FW^ffW !^i^PW4S WS^SW ^•'Si " •^SBSSJF ^SlSSsSSSBT^SSSSBr 

couBoUa in Beelwslsr wsisMissss #""* 
little tia>e iu-writing up aftWTibtsi' 
after sack ThsaflltfT aadssas tasaais 

; "W^S^S/ */ _ w i 9 ^ ' ! S l # i S ^ ^ f t f a j r ^^^S^pSR^SIP^SSSSl SSSSSB S^SJB/SSSjSBSBSS^ '̂ 

SwW*̂ PSJ(Si ^WSSffS ^B^BS^PWSI ^ j p V̂ BT SSSSSS^SJST 

oocnoilain tat furrsssdtay; octtntry 
would lend thaa to tastr ssafist 

. Wt^^WwwSWBSTw* ISS^fcl^tfV W.S" f T « ^ S H ^ p i i P V SlSBBW MSB^SSPSBBR 

' nf inisadisir tha —*<*•> •»«•<> mmJHt*ann* 
- ^ P ^ J W * " a W i ^ ^ W * " ^ ^ B | W ^ ^ S W i W w WF"SWSS SBSBBSa W^SBJB'Sas^B' 

^rff ^t$9wf ^™jaSPS»aS lSB^SJSjP l !a^- ' WW JaSMPf SBrSS- VBSJ 

sslMrf Wsss^sf n f t u s t t 'ts^rstrlss ~ ' "̂™**" 

writer doss sot sosu 

Isevisf ear sMssrw 

wa art sot sWis)ed sf 1 
s a ^ %PUa' Jhs%«BrMi ^^Ha^aSMHi^linMftMbSjf 

tsf asy Otwotit 

• ^ - ^ * < 

C . B . A B . A If sss-i 
SSKA oooscal wssM M 

'S^Has^KnftaA ttUteVUas^ MoiHalttSi^ 

r^SLSSSj a # t ^ l ^ K . S^aaStJMtt t a t SJfcrf1^* ^ a S B M t , a r 

would sot set flesly 
• S " W ^ R " f w5W—^S^SSWSw 

HSR 

It is a curious incident that with 
only three Chaplaiiuj in the thelJnited 
Sestet* navy, oce of them should have 
been on board the Maine when teat 
unfortunate thip wal destroyed snd 
260 men sent uMhrived'before their 
Maker. "°r" ' " ' " 
on 

• r v 

4ss^*F' issi^s^s ^^^nS^PW^pTP^a sw TSTP ^^s^BSap S F * ^ SWSBVW a f f 

;. Why d* mamhsra 
>SVJM S r t t a t l r 4s1kSasHiaskSss^asi 
S r * ^ SSSfSBBSWW SjBfS^pBStSBBjSjTBSSj «*^^r-«^Mr^vSBW ^•E^SSBSWSSBJBB^ 

rsgtflar rmsringa, asc way do «i»y 
Isftvi"all ths4labor to ljtiss*a«aj ky 
» tv* itttflarsTM fM ssn sŝ isasi si" 
mw T ^ I V . - - S J S 4 | 4|SSSBSSg^WaSWBB^SSS<SWSSSW^fSWSlBSSS^SPSSWSi^aWSl 

ttesabjectitktense.' Ifotrtafiii- < ^ * * ^ * ^ o ^ 1 ^ 1 d b * g i d l 5 
ugent person in a thousand oelievet ****** *«*»*•"-««*• " ** «, * 

Aat(h©Sft|newatthe^eHmfof ac-

^gres%ibf.*l* c*J»a*« and tran-
qtt|ff!ty,4b«_ aslf-ooatoolasd astf-pos-
smioo, wWftfc. my .bays «ahiblt«d, - . - _ .— 
Mdm .4*. feirfia ordeal throurh s ^ to pshMik say 

tha l«t ferr day.. It n^iSZly » U*« will f-rtW tst-
tpstir16 kifldls * freat (v^fUgratioc, 

, 0 ^ 3 ^ ^ W * : t B 4 \ t ^ « f » h ^ 
mmtke moraoommssdabJe b#m 
ot^:^m»ffm and iatemptraU 
Utteranoeaof some aeaiatsonal n*w»-
p a p e r s . '••:•,-•, •-:?•• :. 

m*mm>4fc&*- iwd t«sl wl will 
« * » > . # » M N ^ w a M ma> 
.lerli-inivctivlt̂  ;^%.ii|ooarmto-
Stttttf"'•.''.*."•'•"••" •;' •'•:*•'!"'' • ,/>).'; 

'•fJi0^*0» #8ete>'*r:, A:kWJor, 
^mmm^mm^. detraction -m 
thtt Miuxve w*a caused by sir' accidsot 
«8d ihtba* cf*at Bpain c«Bnot %* «** 
aponubls* Bat, luppote fomenendish 
Cuban luulo<M3aBoa*l thM ftsrful lest 
of life in order to embroil our naaon 
in a war with hi* mother. In that 
<5SS9Spsittiho«Jdnoth»heIu raptm. 
•ible, . Aud even had some fanatical 
Spaniard pfttpetra^d thia atrociotn 
crime, there wcwld fa no neceaaitT for 

"The only carcumatanc* thst would 
wsrraiitiaciifo hostUitie* woold be the 
6Tidenc«thatth6Spanish governmasit 
connived at the placing of tt»p«do«« 
orexplorivein th* harbor of fiafasa 
to deau^r our ve*ei ButldOn**, 
believe, Sfld^o sane mm csmhsjieira, 

•T^WI 

r'WfV 

^WWTI-^SBSBlSPWaSSWP^IBBWSJlBSBBBBSBSSBBS^ 

, _ _ „ at tksir-s^sf-awls*^. 
etsttof tmBssifecsihl 
whoarthabUi 
sn IkJMtiof te , 
israuT If* mjjnulrf 
tion msttara, so 

J39"?J«SJS ̂ , 
thsn only 

*kicklst''t 
yisManbart, 

tibeir hrsaoh 
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